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Ci%zens in France are being asked to make an effort this winter to save energy. 
Emmanuel Macron has called on the French public to achieve at least 10% energy 
savings. One key way to do this is by limi%ng hea%ng. The current energy crisis is directly 
linked to the war in Ukraine and the Russians cuGng off supplies. 

Staying with Ukraine, the long-awaited report on the situa%on of the Ukrainian nuclear 
power plant in Zaporizhia will be unveiled today by the Interna%onal Atomic Energy 
Agency. A team of the IAEA had gone there last week to take stock of the site which has 
been occupied by Russian forces and has been repeatedly hit by bombardments. 

Liz Truss is the new Prime Minister of the United Kingdom succeeding Boris Johnson. She 
was elected by the Bri%sh Conserva%ve Party and will officially take office today aUer her 
audience with Queen Elizabeth II. 

On the 2nd day of the Paris hearing in the trial of the Nice aYack in 2016, the defendants 
will speak today. They are suspected of being closely involved in the truck aYack on July 
the 14th on the Promenade des Anglais which leU 86 dead and more than 400 injured. 

And finally, PSG has made the headlines over comments made by their coach. The club 
had been pulled up by the SNCF to promote travel by train rather than by plane. 
Christophe Gal%er joked yesterday at a press conference that he "was trying to see if the 
players could move around in a sand yacht”. His comments did not go down well with 
the Minister of Sports, Amélie Oudéa-Castéra, and led to her strongly cri%cizing him on 
social networks. 

PSG start their European campaign this evening as they welcome Juventus Turin for the 
1st day of the Champions League. Kick-off is at 9 p.m. 




